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("pjrii'i'. Ht:i IW.liy Rome? E xkci'. Ses.)

cn vrTER vir.
rOSTINfSP.

TliO opera was now coming to nn
ird, and an Madame Celestmo and
bcr husband roso hastily nnil were
loon lost in tho crowd the moment the.
;nrtnin fell, Miss Olivo (iaye had no
further opportunity then for observa-
tion of tbo tl which, i:i its
Brst stages, (ho hud found i inter-
esting. Uut she didn't dismiss it
from ber mind; on tho contrary, it
occupied her every thought, nnd her
first act, wbeu she reached home, was
to write the following letter to a friend
in England:
"I) FARF.ST TolllU.KIIIXS:

"What was that rttory yoa oniM lit'cnn to
till me, ami never had an opportunity to
nuls'i, nliout l!m fctimley family it" you
remember, dear? nud lim quarrel ,f t!ie
lion. t'lnrenee with Ills papa? Anil how
are poor, dear Lord Appleby ami his most
Interesting llttlo boy? If my memory
doesn't make ma nilstnke, you begin to
tell me about tho enuxu of Claronen Stan-
ley's finally quiirrolliiR with father li
lueli a serious manner that they parted for-

ever nnd tho carl i(i such a perfect Kentle-ma-

It Is hard for mo to iiniigluH anyone
having such a xeriuiM quarrel with lihn.
Vou spoke, too, of I iie Slemloza branch of
tliofa:nlly, and of a vouiik lady to whom
(.'lareuce v engage I, and with whom he
teemed deeply In love. I am lutreste.I iu
tills, thero Is a young lady hero
whose name Is .Mi'iido7.u--n- a common
came, you know; ami It has oeeurred to tn

that slio mav bo In souih way related to
Hie Stanley Meudozns. That photograph
of tho Hon. Clnreneo thnt you once showed
ino was very handsome I i.evcr d.'ind
peak of lit m tt the earl. It was su.'h a

Sort) snhjoi'l ; otliorwisj I would hnvo iisst'd
for a pietuto of him. 1 hare, of
Lord App'icNy and Ills wifo and also of (lie
llttlo hoy tho dear llttllu felloal Now,
Toddlo, dear, couldn't you send inn a
Photo of Clarence? If that Is impossible,
liuvo a copy made from your own, aud h't
ir.o bear tho expense. Won't you do this
(or your own, dear, naugbty, willful

"N'oi. likens?''
Having carefully sealed and stamped

this letter, Olivo (Jayc rang for a ser-

vant. Tho servants and others of tho
(Jayc family bad long since ceased to he
impi Bed ou by tho childlike iugciiu-outnes- s

nnd sweetness of Ibis young
person. She therefore wasted no in-

fantile smiles on the messenger into
vbos3 bauds nho gave bcr letter.

"S;epheu, oeo that this letter gets
into tho mail that leaves for CMieeus-tow- u

morning. Let there
bo no mistake, Tho Servia sails at
eight o'clock."

"Yes, miss," answered Stephen,

CHAPTER VIII.
Till: REl'RKT OP TUB IIMATfl:r.

When Polly Hamilton reached her
homo ufter the opera ou the night that
was to be memorable in her life she
felt that nbo was a very happy girl.
No words of love, nothing that could
have been called a declaration ou tho
one band or nu acceptance on the
other, bad passed between ber and
C'lareuco Stanley, but she knew that
she loved hiiu, aud slio felt that she
need never again doubt bis love for her.
The only thought that troubled her
was that "Itita! Dear, darling iJita!"
would not be equally happy iu thi.
Luowledge.

"And, oh, I do bopo that I didn't
seeui cross and heartless towards her.
I must sco ber for a minute before I

tan sleep aud she must know
;hat I lovo ber now aud always tho
lamo as ever," she thought, as she
hurried toward ber own room, pausing
i moment at tho door leading itit i

that of Dolores.
"Como in," said an eager voice,

wheu sbo tapped ou the door; aud en-

tering, she was met by Dolores, who
ramo toward her with outstretched
anus.

"Thanks, Marnja, for coming in to
say 'Good night. I couldn't have
slept if you hadn't. I bavo been bo

vexed to think I might have wounded
you."

"Vou conldn't have woauded me 0:1

purpose, Rita. And do you think I

would have ullowed myself to foci hurt
soong as 1 knew that? it
is all a mistake a mere, unreasonable
fancy on your part, dear. Clarence is
all that is linn and noble; and when
yon know hint better, I am euro you
will think so, too."

"I'm sure I bopo so, Marnja; ami T

bavo been taking myself to task all
:he eveuing for allowing myself to
iccm harsh and unjust toward any
mo whom you care for. Siuce you
ovebim, be must be good and worthy.
Tail could not throw your heart'u best
ovo away on a bad niau."

"Oh, us to that, Rita, I liavo n-

iidgment about men; always rotnem-le- r

that, my dear; but this isn't a mat-

ter of judgment. I lovo Clarence ami

ie loves mc; and, as yuit say, thai is
voof enough that he is worthy. And

ie is so interested in you, Rita; wo
i.lked about you all the evening. His
pother's father was directly descended
Vum a branc'.i of tho Meudoza fa nily,
i id his name was Hsnhael Tolix Mni-- I

a atauhope. I don't kn.nv h v

I'lareuce rciiiembeis all bis relation,
ore are so many of toeiu. And now,
f it turns out that you are a fnr-o-

jsiu, he will bivo one more to
Ob, Kita, dear, do let us

tadayfor reading t'unt wondirfnl
unusoript of yours; aud Jet t lai-b- e

present ou that o:caiou. wi.l

nor
Dolores hrnk iustinctively from

his propositioo, onrt ehe auswered
:oldly:

"I hardly think I can do fiat. Tbo
lory is a singular one, and the auci
or whose exploits it celebrates i. .is
ly no menus person to be proud of.

r don't mind talk in r.vrr my family
ufT.iir.i with you, Marnja; but with a
stranger! You must see hov,-- iiilVervut
that would be."

"Uut if ho isn't astrnni r at least,
in that renseV If Clarence reaMy, on
his mother's side, bxlouga to the
Mcndoza familyV And I feel sure it
is the same, branch of tho family, for
there are legends of Imiiau ancestors

' among these KugU-n- i Mendozas, too,
ami I am getting wildly exeiied abont
this story. Now, when will you let
ua bavo tho reading of it, Lorita?"

"Soon," said Dolores, with n play-
ful nir of lnyster, "but not quite
yet."

"And you will let. Ciareuca bu pivs-- ;

ent, to please mc?"
"f would do a great ileal to pleaso

you, Maruja," answered Dolores, with
j "the indulgeut manner of an elder sis-- I

tor a luiiuncr that bad already bc-- j

como very dear to Polly Hamilton
i "nnd I suppose I shall do this."

"Oh, you sweet thing!" exclaimed
the happy girl, with the effusiveness
of her sex and age. "Aud now good-

night. Xot for t4io world would I be
the oause of dark rings about those
lovely eyes of yours good-

night and happy dreams to you, my
Kita!"

; Dolores sighed deeply as tho door
closed after Polly, and she murmured
sadly.

"And vet. something ttlls mo she
will never never bo happy with that
man, even if he loves ber. and I don't
think that he does. 1 wish from my

' heart that sho had never seen bis false
and cruel face!''

It was now after midnight, and a
brilliant sky, starred with myriad
points of diamond light, was visible
through the window from which the
f hado had beeu accidentally pushed
aside. Dolores, with a quick impulse
to breathe in the beauty of tbo mid-

night hour, turned out the artificial
glare of the gas, drew up tho window-shad-

and stood gazing out at tho
sky. The silvery radiance of the stars
mii'gled with the inooiilike light of tho
electric- lamps, aud toiubed with
beauty all the couimonplaca nud often
repulsive objects that spoil the view
by but though sho was
vaguely conscious of this, Dolores v. as
looking straight into the stats over-bea-

und thu calmness and restful
jiy which that spectacle bad always
brought to lu r now stole gently into
ber troubled mind. The soul seemed
to lloat uway through the depths of
spae; visions of celestial repose and
loveliness stretched out before bcr
inward sight; tho rhythm and y

ol the spheres, circling forever
in their millions of orbits, seemed like
unkuown but heavenly music wafted
to gome'secret sense of hearing deep
within her inmost being. And then,
as it had been always from her tar-lic-

childhood, she was suddenly
conscious of a Presence nothing
tangible and nothing in the least de-

gree terrifying. It was an atmosphere
of Hoaiethiut exquisitely pure and
spiritual, U. " tremulous, pulsating
breath of a guardian angel. A feeling
of great content and happiness took
possession of her; and gently draw
iug down tho shade, she turned away
from the window and began her

for bed, and her ono thought
was :

"Everything will ho well nnd an it
hhould ha if we will but wait and bo
patient. Ah, if I could only remem-
ber that, but 1 am fo prone to doubt
and to fear and to anticipate the
worst. Perhaps thcmitiy

and sorrows of life have made
mo so; but I must strive against that
tendency; tho bright beings of a
higher lil'o can only come close to us
when wo are at our best. Let me try
always to remember that "

As sho placed lier head on the
downy pillow, Dolores was already al-

most iu a drc.nu, out of which a
radiant face seemed to siuilo npon her,
ami across her brow and cheek she
felt a touch as soft and sweet as the
dropping of rose leaves.

"Minims, dearest," s!is mur-

mured, "is it you? Ah, yes, my own
mamma, it must be you, for nothing
can keep our mother from us. Noth-
ing not even death!"

And then Dolores slept, tranquilly,
hiMi; i'y; cud f ilch idecj: juiht well

have drawn tho angels to look oa it

and bless it.
Determined that nothing merely

fanciful s'uoild cause her to bring
sorrow to the girl who bad rescued
In".' from loneliness and poverty, Do-l- :

rcs wet herself tin task of looking
for every good quality iu the charac-
ter of Clarence Stanley, with tho

to cueh a
search, of being as blind as possible
to bis defects; aud. looked at from
this point of view, sha was surprise
to find bow pleasing o person that
gentleman all at one became. As to
whether this iras a right or a wise
thing to do, sho did not yet pause to
ask herself. She wr.s so fond o:

Polly, and grateful affection weut ki
far beyond anyibmg else, that her im-

pure "was to think nothing and feel
not b iug except wbu' were calculated
to uiaUp I'clly happy.

And Polly was happy. Her prettj
face beamed with joy when she fa.',
how entirely her new sister seemed to
have rhuuired ber viewa in regard
to Clurenc

Mr. Str.uley, Recording to hi al-

most iu variable custom, called to tec

Polly about the middle of the aften
lioou ou the day K'.iccceuing their
evening at the opera, and he wan
agreeably surprised to lind himself
very cordially received by Dolores.
The possibility of their relationship
to each other formed iv subject of eii
grossing interest to Polly; and it was,
also, very interesting to themselves,
although, at lltvt, such a supposition
was far from attractivo to the young
Spanish girl. Hut the thought grew
upon her; aud as she kuw Mury Ham-

ilton's pleasure in the idea, und as sho
rellcctcd that, if related to this bund
smiio young Englishman, she was also
related to his whole family, a sudden
desire awoke iu her heart that tho
surmise might prove a correct one.

It was very pa I to stand nil uboie iu
a great wido world where all others
the poorof-t- , the most wretched had
brothers and sisters or ether rela-

tives. She had nevil- felt it whi.'o
her mother still lived, for in the pas-

sionate devotion that embraced u!l
kindred in that nn-.- iiia'.ioiiliip, Do-

lores had never felt the want f any
other love. Jiut ft'l was diil'ereiit
now; even her alVection for Mary
would be increased, if petiole, by
knowing that she vntild locoine tho
wife of a luuu who was iu utility tho
relativo and cou-,i- lie declared him-

self to be.
Aud what n hn:idoiiu fellow L

was, this Clarence Stanley, nnd
bright and charming, too; ai:d, yes,
IP) doubt lovable ami noble, lor the
man who smiled that way into the
sweet upturned face of Polly Hamil-

ton must be worthy of repaid and ad-

miration.
"Without doubt you two arc tho

same race," said Polly,
"I can now trace a reseiii-blauc- e

between you---i- n fact, I have.
been aware f.f it from I he lirst,
though didn't know jiut what if
was. Hut, liitn, dour, our lace was
liko a face that f bad seen In lore
like one with which Mas familiar,
from the imunrnt I first niw yon. AH
feces we really love arc like that,
think; aud l explained it that way to
myself. 15ut now I know there was
even more in it in that; it was the re-- i
semblance to Clarence."

Dolores listened to these words with
an indescribable feeling made up of
many different emotions; tliere was u
sudden overwhelming return of her
first antagonism ton nrd Stanley; and
as she glanced nt him there
was a startied terror in tho conviction
thatthey did look alike: though it
would have been ilillicult to sav just
whero the resemblance was; and yet
there was that ''family likeness, as
it is called, so quickly recognized and
yet so difficult to describe: but stronger
thun nil el;e, she was conscious of
Polly Hamilton's lovo for this man,
of whom a dav or two before, she hud
said that she was afraid she "liked
him."

"Liked him," thought holoies, with
a shiver of as nhe
watched her friend's beaming face, her
Hushed check, bcr eloquent, glowing
eyes, aud the glances she bestowed on
tho object of her regard, "that 'lik-
ing' has now passed iuto something
little ahort of adoration!"

J.lpiMKut as she was of the passion
ct tlRIJ iaid all unlearned as to girlish
fiaijirfi fc)olores knew quite well that
Puiliy JUEuilton's heart was thoroughly
nwikaiad, and that she hud, at one.
plung, precipitated herself into the
depths of this wildest sea of emotion.

That thought recalled her to her for-

mer intention to too only whit was
pleasnut in Clarence Stanley, aud again
she repressed the fooling of repulsion
against him that had almost overcome
her.

"Yes," sho Mini, glancing at him,
"wo are alike, somewhat, aud as I re-

member my poor father, though I was
very yonng when he died, Mr. Stanley
looks even like bim. Iain more like
mamma, Marnja, thought she was so
lovely that it seems vanity in mo to

"say so
"Lovely! Yes. indeed! Oh, Clar-

ence, yon never saw such a beautiful
face! Uita, will you let lis loi.k athe
picture? Dear, where is it? Can I
get it?"

Dolores lil t v Tie v..i:;i;it,.'."0 !r:r. 1'

pocket and, opening the euse, handed
it to Polly, who in turn gave it to
St inleyj Bt least she held out the case
to uim and, as he took hold of it, their
hands were pressed against each other,
anl they stood ga.ing on the fair f.ien
of her who had been Alice Limbay,
aud w ho now lay iu a nameless grave
among straugcrs, forgotten by all the
world save one slight girl to whom

that thought was now so bitterly pros-cu- t

that she turned a way frofi
the sight of these lovers who w i re look-

ing a'; her mother's picture.
As Dolores walked t the other sole

of the room, a servant niiiiounecd the
arrival of callers; and Polly, with a

bright blush, started uway ti oi.i Stan-
ley, leaving the miniature in his hand.

"Oh, Peithn," oxclnimed loliv. "I
em delighted to see you! How vi.n
i :.ve neglected me! Mis iaye. uin

glad! How sweet of joi: to ruiu
your frier.il to see use, he
hus spoken of you so often, Mivs

(aye, 1 don't feel at nil tha' m:i -. a

Pray allow mo:
Mr. Stanley; Miss So.ftou, Mr. Stan-
ley."

"I am particularly glad to meet Mr.
Stanley," said Olive day, extendi
her hand, "because I bad tlu pleas-
ure of meeting his family v. hen was
abroad."

"Indeed":" exclaimed ( at
L;e touched the extended ha'i !.

And perhaps br ws the tirst young
man in all ber expeiicnce of them wh:
felt it necessary, ou first mo.' ling h?r,
to be on his guard ajaiui the inotm-ou-

Olive Gaye.
TO BK t'OMi? "i-'-

.

Of all Orients! peoples the Armen-
ians are said to be the ir.:e.t devoted
to journalism. Their political, liter-
ary aud meiciuitile p.ii."'- u:v rea.l r.s

far India.

ADAPTABILITY OF CHIFFON.

tt Is Fuvorllo Fabric of tho Fmdilon-ftM- e

XVottiHii.

Wlihoiit el'.;:Yoii a woman, setting
foot lulu the fashionable World of ,

would be in
There is no olio fabric so much In

no mi- - material so much nei
in the schemes of ilrcss, p.o one stuff

half : bei omhi'.'.
Without olilfi'on robes oi' 1!"- -

be robbed o:' their gauzllioss,
illid the general effect i!' ho lightness
would be con- -.

fhift'oti Is see borh vvlnti"- - ami sum-
mer, and has been ;i!h il the connect-
ing lii'k between iln- -c two exuemes

:' --cnoi!. "u 1'ui'rih of. inly c Woman
veils h'Tsclf Pi it Mid anakos her stock

r b : in her gowu Is

Irimii.ed with it ami her boilicc is fash-
ioned ol' it. Her I'm- coat Is

decorated with if, and her linings par-- ;

lake of Ik puttings, vvhilo her ti'iiicr
l:irts tcjolec in lis Miirriug.--- .
Chiffon menus more to the

woman of fashion than li over did be-

fore, and the prophets say that It will
continue to Increase in moaning nnd
hi fashionable growth.

The new uses to which it is put are
too many to be mentioned and too va-

ried to allow of As a voi!-bi-

It now in dotted form, the
lots of different eolors nn tho opposite
ides. If this very French form of

veiling catiiioi be purchased ready
made a woman dots it herself, using
line needle and mm li patience.

A tiiicet) I.oitSe stock Is another nr
tide of chiffon vvhieh she wears. 'Phis
is a long veil coming from the back of
tin' winter hat. often from tho bad; of

fur hat. falling right out from under
a mud! tailed animal, and this she
twists around her nook many times un-

til it form :i slock. The two ends are
now allowed to bang down the front in

stole fashion, and. of course, these
emls are embroidered.

Uut this Is not all the ways of chif-

fon. As u bodice stuff It Is so much
seen that to attempt to tell of now
ways of treatment opens up a held

I'.ut there Is a chiffon bod.
lee that may bo new. It is made upon
a foundation, for chiffon is too sheer
to go alone, and It Is shirred i vory
inch, to make inch wide pufTs. These
are attached to the under part or lin-

ing until a waist Is formed an entire
shirt waist, all little soil chiffon puffs.
- Ni w York Herald.

Woman's l'litrp In o!f.
When women In America first began

to play golf they were allowed at many
ef the big dubs to use the links only

li certain hours ou certain days when
;! was thought that their presence
would not Incommode the lords of
t.'re:ltioii.

The lirst courses laid out. in America
Were vny lmrt, and consequently
?asy. That of the Morris County Club,
jne of tlie tlucst In the country then,
is now, had iu those days but seven
holes, nnd not one of them was over a

ilrive and Iron shot in letiglh. The
women were therefore able to roach
them with a drive and brasscy. and so j'

were as well off as the men. and their j

scores soon began to ooliinai'c Very fa- I

inrably with those of their masculine!
competilors. This was also true of
Dther courses and clubs, and llM' worn--

naturally asked for the privilege of
playing at any and nil hours, urging
as tin excuse their ability to make low
Scores.

After much hesitation and head shak-

ing on the part of thot-- men who.
never having had sisters, had no idea
of the physical capabilities o." a girl,
pciinissloii was granted.

Th" women took tholr hnnlly won
i .n with ' ;loy, nnd proceeded
lo dt ntonstrato that they could play
good golf by taking on their detractors
for a round and soundly heating them.
From that day women have had an un-

disputed place on tho links, anil for the
past three or four years i; has heoti es-

teemed an honor for oven tho amateur
champion to he asked to play In a
mixed foursome by any one of a ilo. 'ii
of our lending women players. fioif.

l'unsitnl 1 nttnlno Vocation.
In ilieTci'onl parts of the earth wom-

en who earn their daily bread have
chosen siaugc means of doing so.
Tholr example may Inspire others, if
not to adopt like professions, to act
upon th: principle which guided lliein
lo choose the one ilihig Uiey could Uo

that was mar at haml.
For instance, iu the Slate of Ceor-gl-

a woman not only personally de-

livers mail over n toiny-mil- route,
riding over the scantily settled region
of Montgomery Comity thrice weekly
during the uuliv yoir. Pur manages
a largo farm as well, doing much of
the manual 1.1'ior. such lis plowing,
harrowing, sowing nud hnrvestlng-.ni-

supports by her energy aud cour-ag-

a family of four.
In tho neighborhood of Savannah

there resides a widow who fo;' (he
latt two years made more than :i com- -

fonal le income ns a government con- '

traoiov. bidding for the ot
w recks, aiieh.iiing of buoys, building :

of joints und ibniging. t

Not one in a tuousanel riding ove;' j

tho New I.osdoa Northern Hallway i

.ire cvan thi; 'he company employs!
th? only woman tram dispatcher Iu
thr- w.irM. Hor hours, from 7 o'clork t

in liie morning o 9 in th evening
are most irspMi-d'lo- . her duties a con- -

.iiuiiii i.e.vov." and uioutrl strain, j

Recently the ibrectors of the rood j

complimented hT upon her efficient
service. She was als-- substantially
n warded.

ClllliM's Human Doctor.
Dwelling quietly in San Francisco

is the "tieivoM" Chinese woman hi
tho world ,i woman whose distin-
guished career and splendid American
education makes her even
among Ciiiioa.-in-n vvoiicu of brains.

l'r. Yaml Kim is a gradn.it.' of the
Women's Medical College of the

Inlirmaiy. She caiuo. to Ameri-
ca when only sixteen years of age
from hor birthplace, Ning I'o. near
S . i .

The Chinese girl was lirst n-,- :

tered as a student at a private board-
ing school in New York, and afiir a

term there and a vacation trip to
Honolulu she returned und sc!lid
down to In r ni' ilicil course.

Iler grutest work as a physician
was done in Amoy. China, whore she
was sent by the Hutch ltoiYrni Hoard.
The ho.'pital to which she was assigned
was in such an uiisfiultaiy condition
thnt Dr. Kim resolved to have a hos-

pital of her owu. Mio built up as
paying a practice a she among

the hitter olas-o- s of Amoy, r.u'l vvlih
the money earned proceeded tu iitru
her own dwelling hoiis.. inio a bos
pitul.

"I ra;i that hnspilul on scieti hie
lin.-s.- she declares. "I established

iilis and hygctiic wards with beds
ai'.il appliances as nearly modern as
c. iuiil be managed unii : the oircum-stances- ,

but I cou'd Hot stand the cli-

mate, so was obliged to resign my
post: hut I loft It with nioucy in the
treasury."

Itie Ambitious llttlpln.
A plain hatpin is uncommon .

nlihotigh ihe jeweled ones cost a
pretty penny. Those formed with
thick gold twisted (ops. with a dia-

mond or pearl in the centre, arc
In good tasio, and not likely to

dash with any of the lint trimmings,
or a crystal ball vorcd with a trellis-wor-

of jewels, is a favorite desigu.
Many a pretty hatpin may be made
out of those old earrings which nio-- l
people are bitl'deiied with nnd regard
only a s a suporlluiiy: small cameos
sot iu gold. onyx, or cornelians only
require ;i strong pin attached to them
to turn thorn into useful as well as

hatpins. A set of silver or
antique buttons Is another gift which
is fashionable this year, the more
unique and oh! the specimen the better.

Femlllillr III till. Orient.
There arc many openings in t!i:

Orion: for a veutui-.-om- woman who is
not afraid to enter upon untrodden
pnt.'is in search of a new oeoiipTt ion.
In Turkey. Cyprus. Syria and Crimen
all sorts of , such as pock-

et knives, scissors-- , housewives, toys
and hundreds of small household ani
eles. have been introduced ns the re-

sult of European inlluoiice. and the de-

mand for those trifles is so givally in
excess of the supply that a tint' Held

n waits the woman who takes up the
wort; of going to the houses of native
women wiili such wares. The women
of tho Orient do not like to nttciup:
shopping in tiie stores, hence the ncees
tdty for a visiting trader.

Flowern For Hip Ilnlr.
The shell combs that have been worn

are vanishing, and oven for
wear aigrettes and hows are seen less
than half wreaths of llovvcrs or :i single
delicate' or richiv glowing rose.

FASCISMS

Small boys have their initials or
monograms embroidered on their caps.

A simple yd popular adornment for
the neck i.s a bro;-.- straight band of
velvet.

A pah' blue matohisM- - g jack-
et Is trimmed with a llovvered pompa-
dour silk ;;nd !.:iv with blr.cl: velvet
ribbons.

Many buttons wore on .1 stylish lit-

tle gown of navy doth, edging the
short bolero triii. und with work
applied over lettuce green satin.

In the handsome silk skirts which
are selling now at a reduction, some
in light colors have narrow ruffles
edged wllh narrow fancy ribbons.

'the lace pattern stockings
do not have open work at ihe foot or
ankle, hut instead the lace effect tends
from the lop of the slocking to the shoe
top.

The- latest eiiifl'.ui veils are finished
around three edges wiih a heniMiichcd
border one inch v, iilc. Those como iu
many colors mid have chenille dots to
match tiie veil.

For fancy vests to bo wo.-- wiih any
loiiimic, flowered chiffon, arranged

vet- satin or silk. Is the p. .pillar ma
icrial. White chiffon for this purpose
is sprinkled with pink rosebuds or !:
gel of silk.

An exquisite house gown of while
op pe do chine Is trimmed v. oh

of violets embroidered en whit;
lU'.nsselinc do soie. Another of ih
same pi black, is trimmed
wiih black and gold embroidery.

Odd blues and browns are to be se i'
in i:u l.cw foulards, queer light shades
of brown, nm! many o; the pretty ami
also light shades of blvr, altiio.
hero nr? so mo of th. o

the la tier color, ns deep a t!u- Yale
blue.

Tucks hive lf.ii. uuiic of their poor.
Ir.iii.v stid ate used in a var.cty rf .v
tifciic waj-- f.vr shirt aif-- adomojeu
A stylish f fe?t is produced in a wai.
composed of daintily hnnipt itched .oljil
nicking, running up nnd dor. n, w it;
the sleevoi and uarrow cut uiatu-- c
crosswise tucks to eortrpoLd,

TiK BUDGET nvVf

'I hi lIMilru Snill.
Wiien flood I.'K-- cume- -. once in while,
Nie liu.d ion- Ino ids no hi:h and nm.e.

An. :,iuev. in oiir iliiidifh way,
Ac' in our e.f inqiji tint siylt',

Tin;'. sh h.is tonic to nay.

W'i'-.- PI I.uek coins we ki (ibft'it
Willi and fuii of doubt,

Forget! ii'it its fret and fun
Tii.it Cood I.uek, son'cw here incpltii; out.

So ill litis a s.iii.e for us.
Kccerd II.-- .lid.

In t'tiriiilr of It.
Smithe "Hollo! Fine t'.ny! Are you

out walking for your healthV"
Smylho "Yes: I am going to the doc-

tor's."- Indianapolis News.

XV ill! Vrnr.
Tommy "Pop. If I grow six fet in

twenty years, what will I grow iu
years';"

Tommy's Father "You may grow
wise enough uot to ask such fool

Philadelphia l'.ecord.

( nllur llullou lllslur.r.
Yeats "What !s the life of a cjllar

button'"
Criiusoniit ak- - "I tlon'l know. Uut I

see there is a n.-- book just published
called 'Lives of the limited;' perhaps
that would throw some light on the
subject." Yunkers Statesman

Alfa I oat All I'rrcf lrnl.
Percy Vere "I si'll think th're is

hope for mc; although she said 'No,'
she was very sympathetic."

.lack Newttt--"M- dear boy, that's
the end of you. No woman ever mar-
ries the man whom she rejects

Philadelphia Press.

An l

It' iiSiX v r r .T- -

J mlge,

CarrlfSd Man.
Mrs. Figgit ".My husband is a very

reckless man about the house."
Mrs. Drnpin "Too bail!"
Mrs. Figgit -- "Yes: why, he even

stepped on my Turkish rug yesterday.
Just to think. I've had it seven years
and It litis never before been stepped
on." Uostoii Journal.

TUe 1ilyel .

Friend "I was surprised that It look
the jury ten hours to reach a verdier.
The evidtuou teciucd to me quite.
tlcar."

"We agreed ou the
verdict at once, but some one com-

menced a discussion as to the literary
merit of the Judge's charge." Town
and Country.

A Pitlriollo l..nt.
"There is one thing to bo sold in fa-

vor of our stylo of government," (aid
the South Amerieau dictator.

What is that'"
"It promotes veracity. When some

one starts a rumor that a high ofltcial
is going to relinquish office, you can
pretty near depend on Its voiuluj; true."

Washington ;star.

I'rtbe.1 In Advaure.
Hi'i.cg- - "So you are going to bavo

your fortune told by the new astrologer
down town. Let me give you a point-

er. If you want bim to predict that
you will one day be rich, just give bim
a handsome tip."

nil right. Ml give
him my note for a thousand or so. pay-

able when I become a iiillllonarle,"
Huston Transcript.

A Friendly Tip.
"Young man." said her father, "I

don't want you to be too attentive to
my daughter."

"Why er really," stammered the
young man, "1 had hoped to marry her

"some
"Kxactly. and I'd like to have you

marry her. but if you're too attentive
to her you won't have money enough
to do It." Philadelphia Press.

Cmilil Infer.
The Irritable muster of the house,

waking from a troubled uap and bear-
ing no noise down stairs, called oui te
his daughter:

"Melissa, I wonder if that snobbish
young squirt of a Caihllelgh, xvlm
c.inies hero five or six evenings In the
week knows what 1 think of him'"

"Yes. sir," answered the cheerful
voice of a young man in the hall below.
T think he does." Chicago Tribune.

lion. II Iitti.lPtt.
"Yes," said the member of Congress,

"I had boon In Washington but n short
time when 1 awoke one morning and
found myself famous."

"How did yuli tutiniige It?"
"Published my biography iu the Con-

gressional directory without trying to
conceal any facts or trying to assume
a statesmanlike pu.u'. It was nu acci-

dent, but It was
Star.

AH Tr Salted.
The stranger had gone out. in a va!u

coat and had come back sbixerlog la
a MtowHortu.

"Why is li." be asked digaitdly,
that have tc aany different kinds

of vefiibw''
The C bka.oatj locked at hlro in tur-

pi is?.
"We aim to please," he replied, "and

we have such a cosmopolitan popula-
tion to Post,

GSftatlmm Qccord.
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JNOLE SAM'S C3EATEST SECRET.

riir l'iirron XV hlclv Our Money Not At
l'rtntc.l (luartle.l From I'ttloto Frees.

If there is any secret which Cncla
Sam jealously guards it is the process
nf iniuiufacturing the fibre paper upou
which his money notes are printed.
He pays a Massachusetts bini forty-thre- e

cents a pound for ir, and this tirtu
Joes Its work tinder the surveillance
;if a Coveruiiient agent. The paper In

iiiauufaeiurnl of the tiuest mgr.
boiled and mashetl iuto pulp.

As it is rolled Into thiu sheets nillc
liii-- . :nls are introduced Into it by
secret process. Thete are t e

mark-- : making imitation of
the pap', well-nig- Impossible. The
heels of paper, ulreud.v counted twice,
ind placed in uniform packages at the
piipe' mill, are stored in a Treasury
vanii and to the Huronu of
Priming and Fiigravlng as wanted,
t'.eforo having the Treiisiiry they lire
oiintid threw ilmis wore, and tho re-- i

Iving otlioial tit the bureau must
fo; them. Then Use bundles are

unwrapped and Hie sheets are counted
iwcuty-cigh- t times by a corps of w out-

re. This is to insure that ouch printer
gets the recorded number -- no more,
no bss. If one sheet of this precious
paper b lost ihe entire force of men
and women having access lo the room
where tin- misplacement has occurred
are kept In. like so many school

to timl it Each shoot is issued
from the vauli for Ihe printing of a
definite aniotiui of money upon It.

If the lost sheet were intended to ul-

timately represent 41KK worth of
notes, the group of employes to whom
the responsibility of lis misplacement
has been traced must make good thnt
iiuioiini if they cannot locate It within
a reasonable time. The most expon- -

j slve loss which has ihus occurred was
iif a blank shoot issued for Hie printing
,r ssu mioii lis face- - John Klfreth
Waikins. Jr., iu ihe Ladies' Home
Journal.

WORDS OF WISDOV.

Where passions prevail, purposes
perish Wellspring.

In great attempts it is glorious even
to fail.- - LongitiiK

There is no ghost so difficult to lay
'as the ghost .if an Injury. - Alexander
Smith.

A true nud genuine impudence Is ever
the effect of ignorance, without the
least sense of It. Steele.

The shortest life is long enough if Ir
lead to a bettor, and the longest life Is
too shori if It do not. Coiton.

The least error should humble, but
we should er permit oven the great-
est to illseourage us. Potter.

l.eisu-- e for men of business, and
business for niou of leisure, would
cure- many complaints. Mrs. Thrale.

No abilities, however splendid, con
command success without Intense la-

bor aud persevering application. A. T.
Stewart.

At the boiio'.li ol a good deal of
bravery that appears iu the world thero
lurks a miserable cowardice. Men will
face powder and stool because they can
not face public opinion. E. 11. Cbap'.n.

Life Is a building. It rises slowly,
day by day. through the years. Kverjr
new lesson we learn lays a block oa
the edifice whit h is rising silently with-
in us. livery iiillneiico thai Impresses
its. every book we read, every eon ver-

sa Hon we have, every :.oi of our com-

monest days, adds something to the in-

visible building. J. 11. Miller.

True peace and rest lie not in d

tilings. There liveth no man on
tartii who may always have rest and
peace without troubles nud crosses.
Wherefore yield thyself willingly fo
them and seek only I hut true peace of
the heart which none ean take away
from thee, that thou uiaycst overcome
..11 assaults.-Thoolo- Ueinianlca.

the Fattiest

A correspondent says that as the
of experiments he has made under

careful timing he linds that the grey-

hound Is the fastest of nil
animals. When going full gallop it

can cover twenty yards a second, or
aboui a mile iu a minute and twenty-eigh- t

seconds- - a sliced that eomes

pretty near thai of the carrier pigeon.
There are few thoroughbred horses
that cau exceed nineteen yards a sec-

ond. Croyhounds have been known to
better that by four yards. Foxhounds
have a record of four miles In' six and
a half minutes, or nearly eighteen
yards a second. This speed is to some
extern an itiherlteo gift, as wolves cau
run at tho rate of a mile In throe min-

ute". Nanseii says that Siberian dogs

can travel forty live miles on ice In
five hours.- St. .'lames' Caxettc.

A I In lite I'oroniiUim .Service.

It is so long since we elected our
nominal rulers that lnauy of ns forget
thai a King was over on the footing
of a ltomaii Consul or mi American
President. Vet a survival of that prac-

tice is still to be heiird iu the corona-

tion .service. "Sirs." said ihe Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, after yutou Vic-

toria had entered the abbey aud shown
herseir In the prescribed ritual to ber
people on nil sides, "I here present to

you liueeii Victoria, the undoubted
(Jueeit of this realm- Wherefore all
yon who tome this day to do your
homage, are you willing to lo the
same''' lu this rite, now p. rely l.

wo see the remaining shadow
of i ho old Teutonic custom of choosing

ihe btosi capable or popular miin In tbe
nation be it rulei'. London Specta-

tor.

Feat.nt Women m Doctor..
Among the peasants of Turkey, al-

most all tbe doctoring Is still dune by
woutcu. Iu Constantinople there are
laws against these hcnlora, btitthty
Donrlsb. uerertUeleaa. ;


